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Mew York's Fastest Boy Skaters
Depart for Big Meet in Chicago

lB smlaflaaaaaH Bv bKwll

Eighteen boys from lbe grade
and high Bchoola of this city
left on the Pennsylvania Limited
to-d- for Chicago to meet other
schoolboys from Milwaukee,

' Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago
In. a national championship skat-In- s

tournament Saturday after-
noon. The New York boys were
accompanied by olx men from

. tho Board of Education und the
New York Skating Committee.
Tho meet Saturday will be the
second duo to tho efforts of Tho
Gvenlng World to bring tho

. Schoolboys of different cities

PLAN TO QUESTION

FILM STAR AGAIN

IN TAYLOR CASE

of Witnesses
in Murder Mystery in Effort

to Trace Woman.

. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. Return-- 1

Ing to tho possibility that a woman

murdered William Desmond Taylor,
Under Sheriff Blscalluz to-d- began

u reexamination of somo of the wit-

nesses. It is understood a well known
ulyeen star ls-t- be questioned again.

; Henry ', Peavcy, Taylor's Negro
valet-coo- k. In a new statement, has
told how Taylor sent telegrams each
night tor one of tho several film
actresses who were his best friends,
when she was away from lAp

VYou can't tell mo Mr. Taylor was
not In love with this lady," Pcavey

' said. "Why, I've seen him sit down
to' read, then get up, toko her photo- -

' graph and set It In front of him and
staro at It for a long- - time. When
uho was in the East I used to tako to

. tho ofllce every night a telegram for
her.

"One night I saw her take her pic
tures from the wall In Mr. Taylor's
liouse ana begin cutting them up
with tho scissors. Mr. Taylor said.
What'a tho, idoar Sho replied, 'I

guess I cap cut up'my own pictures
it I want to.' Onco I saw him take
her In his arms and she put her arms
around him and they kissed each
other."

The police 'have received from the
Detroit police news of the arrest there
of four men, one of whom claims one
of the others killed Taylor. This
man, known hero under the alias of
Hurry the Chink, is a drug user. The
Los Angeles police have not ascer
tutiied It the man he says killed Tay
lor atso Is a drug addict.

Telegraphic advices also state that
a man suspected of being Edward F.
Sands, tho former Taylor valet, Is
under arrest In Concord, N. C.

CLAIMS HE KNOWS
WHO KILLED TAYLOR

Detroit Prisoner's InformeUlo
Trlrcrmplied to I.os Angeles

DETROIT, Feb. 22. Sheriff Coffin to
ray Is reported to have a prisoner
the county Jail who has told county
nuthorlties he could supply the name
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Tho skatora on tho local team
aro Mortimer Wclscl, High School
of Commerce: Arnold Kahn and
Raymond Murray, Public School
No. 10, Manhattan; Qoorgo Uory
and Sylvester CyprrsB, Goorgo
Washington High School; Ray-
mond Lyons, Public School No.
112, Manhattan; Joseph Qolden-bcr- g,

Qeorgo Washington High
School; A. Harnett, High School
of Commerce; Al Epstein, Morris
High School; Richard Klein,
George Washington High School;
Gilbert Urown, Public School No.
46, Bronx; Honry Goldberg, Pub-
lic School No. 169, Manhattan;
Theodore Golden, Stuyvcsant;

of the slayer of William Desmond Tay-
lor, formef I.os Angeles motion pic-
ture director. All Information Is with-
held ponrllnk a reply to a telegram ho
tent last night to authorities at L,os
AiiReles.

Tho prisoner In SJld to Iwi held on
o forgery charge tiere. 1 o nnenre
sent additional details of tho man's
story to Los Angeles by tclegruph eurly

FOUND DEAD IN STREET,
QUN POINT IN MOUTH

Identification Mnrku Cat From
ClothlnK of Well Dresxri! Jinn.
Tho body of a well dressed man

about sixty years old was found 3y Pa-

trolman James Phelan of the Mercer
Street Station early this morning lying
Just Inside the University Place gate of
Washlncton Mews. Tho point of a re
volver which ho clutched In his hand
was still In his mouth.

All marks of Identification were cut
from the clothing, but a strip torn from
tho top of a newspaper was pencilled

ith notes. Somo of these appeared to
be part of a first draft of a letter ask-
ing a loan of J5 "for a few days" from
an unnamed person. Other notes were:

331 Lexington Avenue," "82 Broad
way, "Murray uiu zour- - ana .

Bond Company. ino man was auout
foot s Inches, 160 pounds, gray hair,

dressed In a blue suit and black

MEMORIAL MASS SUNG
FOR 143 POLICEMEN

Detectives Miller nnd Iluckley
Head 1,1st of Ileparted Members
The annual memorial requiem mass

for departed members of the Police De-
partment was celebrated y nt St.
Vincent Ferrers Church. C6th Street nnd
Lexington Avenue, under tho ausplcej
of the Holy Name Society, Brmch No.
175. Heading the list of the policemen
who died In the last year wcro tho
names of Detectlvo Sergts. Miller nnd
lluoMey, who were killed by Luther
Uoddy on Jan. 9. The list totalled 143

Led by Inspector Lleber, Capt. James
Welah and Sergt. John Larkln, Presi
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Louis Alporln, Morris; Samuel
Rein, Stuyvcsant; Robert Damm,
Public School No. 9, Manhattan;
Milton Harmon, Do Witt Clinton
High School, and C. Patrick,
Townsend Harris Hall.

Dr. Albert K. Aldlngor, director
of physical training of tho Board
of Education, who will roport the
progress of tho trip and of the
meet for Tho Evening World, was
In chargo of tho party. Tho other
escorts wcro William W. Cohen,
Chairman of tho Citizen's Com-
mittee; W. H. Bffan, Thomas
Howard, coach of tho boy skat-
ers; J. J. McIIugh and R. A.
Patterson.

dent of tho Holy Nome Society. ISO of-

ficers and men of tho Police Depart-
ment marched to tho church from tho
East G7th Street Station. A number of
widows and relatives of the men who
had died In tho service of tho depart-
ment attended the serviced.

Mass was celebrated by tho Rov. John
J. Coo pan. Manhattan Chaplain of tho
department, with Chaplain L. II.
IJrncken, of Brooklyn, as Deacon. The
sermon was delivered by tho Rev. Dan-
iel C. Cunnton.

SAY WILHELM TRIED
TO FLEE TO BRAZIL

of Passport Produced
in Rio Janeiro Allies Foiled

Plan.

RIO JANKIRO, Feb. 22. The Ger.
man planned to ileo from
his Holland cxllo to Brazil, but was
foiled by tho Allies, It was learned

y when of a Brazilian
passport issued to wimeim iiohcnzoi-lor- n

wcro produced here. Ho appar-
ently wished to become a naturalized
I'rnzlllnn, according to the form of the
pnpors, which describe him as:

'Sonor uullhermo Hohenzollcrn. nat
uralized citizen of Brazil, married
sixty, whlto, white beard nnd mus
taclio; profession. Kaiser. The pass
port said Its benrer had no character
Istlc signs, overlooking Wllhelm's left
arm, apparently. It was tho pride of
tho former monarch which caused thU
omission.

Energetic Intervention by the Allies
caused withdrawal of tho passport.

N. V. COTTON 3IEM- -
ni-.- it duos.

nOSTON, Feb. 22. Frederick Bccbe.
a member of the New York Cotton Ex
change and since 1871 associated with
tho Arm of Lucius Iiecbe & Co., this
city. Is dead of apoplexy In his sixty

sons and a daughter- -

BROOKLYN AUTO

SHOW WILL OPEN

SATURDAY MAR

Will Be the
Ever in 23d

.

In ten moro days tho eleventh an
nual exhibition of tho Brooklyn Motor
Vehicle Dealers' Association will bo In
full Bwlng. As In former years, tho
show will be lie" 1 In tho 23d Regiment
Armory. It Is to open on Saturday,
March 4, and last ovor Saturday,
March 11. As usual, It will bo open
both afternoons nnd ovonlngs.

During tho past week the Show
Commlttco made Its final arrange-
ments for the decorating of the big
drill hall. Never before In the his
tory of tho organization has so much
money been spent to furnish a perfect
background for tho cars.

It Is only right that this year's ex-
hibition should be staged In an excep-
tional setting. It promises to bo tho
best und most Interesting ever seen In
the borough. With only passenger
cars and accessories, the show should
make an unusual appeal to tho gen-
eral public. The number of passenger
cars and accessory exhibits will far
surpass those seen at any other show
cvor given in tho borough and will in-

clude many never beforo seen here.
Indications point to car value at

the Bhow this year giving the pro
spective purchaser more for his money
than he has ever received before, tho
motor car now being shown Is a tin
(shed product. It is a necessity In
dully life, and tho business men, the
professional man and tho general pub

VETERAN FIREMEN
OF

One
Strong, March in Annual

Review.

.4

Greatest Dis-

play Staged
Regiment Armory.

KINGS PARADE

Brooklyn Volunteers, Thousand

Veterans of tho old time volunteer
Fire Departments of Brooklyn had
their annual parade to-da- More
than a thousand of them wcro In

line. Patrick J. Kelly was Grand
Marshal, with City Magistrate Al
frcd E. Steers and Thomas H. Joyce
as his assistants. At the head of tho
Brooklyn Volunteer Firemen's Asso
ciation marched President J. D,
Byrne, chief clerk of tho Appellate
Division Court. Ho had as his staff
Ruloff Lott, ninety-eig- ht years old,
one of tho last survivors of Median
les Engine No. 2, and William Orcg
ory. ninety-fou- r, of Protector No. 6.

William H. Todd, as Battalion Chief
of tho Wilmington, Del., Volunteer
Firemen, headed the visiting firemen.

Other organlzauons In lino were
tho Now Lots Exempt Firemen,
Eastern District Exempt Firemen,
Flatbush Veteran Firemen, Graves-en- d

Exempt and Volunteer Firemen,
Now Utrecht Exempt Firemen and
tn Flatlr-- - Volunteer Firemen. On
tho way from tho assembly at Bor-
ough Hall tho veterans were saluted
by tho firemen of Engine No. 205
paraded bjr Llout. Alexander M.
Deans.

MORRISTOWN FIREMEN
BLOWN FROM A ROOF

llnrlrd Off Ilnlldlnir by Kxplnaton
In Fire That Darns Block.

MORRISTOWN. N. J.. Feb 22. Fire
Inst midnight destroyed an entire block"
of two-stor- y buildings In South Street,
the main business section. Starting in
the Parker Photograph Company's
place, the blaze spread rapidly.

Exploding gasoline In tho two-stor- y

structure occupied by the World Clean-
ing and Dyeing Company Blew three
firemen from the roof, one of them.

fourth year, no leaves ins wife, two Albert Norton, suffering a broken leg.
Damage la estimated at (200,000.

WARNING 1 Always say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name 4 4 Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians over 22 years
and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Rheumatism
Toothache Neuritis Lumbago Painl Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also boitlei o( 24 and 100 All dnurcists.

aaplrln la UMMra4 nark at Bayer Uuslactsn of UosacrtlraeldMt.r of SalleylteaeU

He. which Includes the butcher, the
baker and the candlesUck maker, to
uso an old saying, finds the car a real
adjunct to business.

Broadly speaking, tncro are two
classes of visitors at a motor car
show. There are thoso who aro Inter-
ested chiefly In motor design and me
chanical construction, and those to
whom tho body design nnd comrort in
fittings appear the, chief Issuo. Not
only women visitors but many men as
woll tako it for granted that the
mechanism of tho modern car naa
been brought so close to perfection
that they need not worry as to a car's
ability to run successfully and display
qualities of endurance.

Improvements In bodies to be seen
at tho show indicate that tho refine-
ments for 1922 aro chiefly comfort re-

finements. This means that tho In-

closed typo finds greater popularity
than over beforo. Bettor and neater
fittings, moro leg room, paint and
enamel for which greater durability Is
claimed aro somo of tho features
noted.

Still more cars are hung low tnls
season, following ino xrona oi itui.
This form of construction eliminates
sldo sway and much unnecessary vi-

bration. It will be noticed that bodies
havo larger windows than In previous
seasons nnd to a degreo wnicn mattes
vision practically as frco anJ' unob-

structed as with an open car.

STEINMETZ HAS NEW
ELECTRIC TRUCK

i

Electrical Wizard Produces Some-

thing New in the Truck
Line.

Charles P. Stelnmetz, the Interna
tionally known electrical wizard, after
several years' work, has completed
new electric truck.

The new truck Is claimed to be the
most powerful and economical electrical
truck of Its size jet Dunt.

Tho new Stelnmetz truck was de-
monstrated on Miller Avenue Hill,
Brooklyn, recently. Tho hill runs Irom
Jamaica Avenue to Highland Boulevard,

The Second of the Great Atlanta
Auction Sales

offers especial values In

CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,
TEXTILES, HARDWARE, ETC.

In attractive quantities.

'3SS

THE lists brtow glva a ry gooa e

of the oftirlngt In this leconi Atla.ru
Auction Salt st Candler Wtrehouu, opening
Mirth 2.

Qreit iiiantltleo oi the ooodl art new. Every
eraon Interested In these commodities should

havo tha oomplete catalog oi the sale from
which to Inform refresantathea at Atlanta oi
the commodities to boy In.

send toaay tor ine catalog, uei jwr man
on tha ground, and remember other ealee fol-

low on March 23 and April 13. Make a note
now to look out for attractive buya at theea sales.

some oi ino ottenngs representative ot tn
sale:

CLOTHINli
Breeches, wool, service, 0. D. (new) .,.29,1)2
Cape, winter (new) 30,443
caps, wnite. cooks' tnewi if.iii
Overcoats. O. D., wool, short and long .. (.477
Raincoats, foot, mountsd. ate , 6,3e7
Undershirts, wool, winter (new) 763.1,0
rackets, sllsaln. black (new) 2.304

EQUIPAGE
Hats, service, felt (reclaimed) 249,947
Mufflers, 0. D. wool (new) 3,139
Boots, rubbir, hip (new), talrs 5.602
Boots, rubber, kneo (new), pairs 7.199
Leaa ns. spiral, wool (reclaimed!, pairs.. 30.103
Mittens, cant. flan, (new), pairs 9,103

TEXTILES
Duck, gray, yds.......

Trie aoove in it iota, comprising
dllterent wiatne ana weignts.

Duck, khaki, yds 43.009
The asova in 4 ion oi uiiieront aue

and welflhts.
Due. O. O.. yd 7,g72

in two tots, a in. svi ana 4S in.,
314 oz.

Osnaburg (brown), yds 7,351
in two tots, it in., soi., ant 30 In

HARDWARE
Hand axee (new) 17,656
Razor bladta 71.738
Knives 201,481
Forks (new) 87,50
Snoona (new) 101,249
flCK MBllOCRS incwi M.49I
snoveis
Bags, tnrlap
Haversacks (used) ...
Goggles (new) .

Remember the Date-Ma- rch

S. 1032.
Send for Catalog;.

Address
icnnx'8 rnoPEitTY
CONTROL OFFICER.
Candler Warehouse,

Atlanta, Georgia.

33.400
3S.MJ

148.392
3,037

Don't Neglect a Cold
Mothers, don't let colds get under-

way I at the first cough or sniffle rub
Musterole on the throat and chest.

Musterole is a pure white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It draws
out congestion, relieves soreness, does
all the work of the good
mustard plaster in a gentle way, with-
out the blister.

Keep a jar handy for all emergencies;
it may prevent pneumonia In your home.
35 & 65c in jars & tubes; hospital sire, $3
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

I Better than aspiriii'll

SALICON
Salicon does no! (fleet he heart

JU1 uom au wuuu aruoias
advorttaod la Tho Wirl4 or reported
to "lASt and Founl Bureau," Room
t.l VJapId nutldtnar. will hm ttA
(or thlitr ays,

223.963

Tiiee. usta oan to
aaacs a ear v .tv,. wuio.

"XyOSt and round" advertisements
can bo lafl at " it Tho World's
AdTOrtlalns Asewol, or caui ko
ttlophonod dlrootlr to Tho World.
Call 4000 Bookman, How York, or
Drooklrst Offlss, 4100 Main.

a distance of one-ten- th of a mite, on a
grade of 14 per cent The truck, of
1,600-pou- capacity, negotiated this
hill in tl seconds on a clear day and
repeated tho performance In deep snow.

The Stelnmetz factory is at Arlington.
Baltimore, Md where they are now on
a producUon basis.

Mr. Stelnmetz was ably assisted In the
design of the new truck by Donald C,
Stoppenbooh, supervising electrical en
gineer, ana formerly or uie uencral
Elecmo Company) A. M. Leon!, super-
vising electrical engineer, who Is a de
signing engineer of international repu-
tation, and Q. M. Keller, General Man-
ager of the Steinmetr. Corporation, and
formerly with General Motors Co.

ueorgo DraXo Bnrtin, recently vice
President of tho Wlnther Motor Truolr
Company, and formerly with tho Gen-
eral Vehlole Co. and Edison Storage
Battery Co., Is Sales Manager of tho
Blolnraetz Electric Motor car

AUTO BUSINESS
HAS "COME BACK"

J. O. Hofbauer of the Earl Verv
Optimistic About Future

Conditions.
One of tho real opUmlsla on the row

Is John O. Hofbauer, General Manager
of Sales for Morrow Motors Corpora
tion, distributers of Earl and Templar
cars.

Having had an opportunity to talk
with prominent men In various lines of
business during a two weeks' stay In
Miami, Fla., he says the general opinion
is that the automobile industry will be
one of the first to enjoy uomplete pros-
perity again because It has courageous- -

1329-13- 31

BROADWAY
Near Gates Avenue

BROOKLYN

AT

'y and thoroughly reduced prices to
rock bottom

"I talked with men In tho furnitiiro,
piano and textile trades," aays Mr. Hof-
bauer, "and all sold that they admired
tho automobile men becauso of the
courage they showed In rapidly liquidat-
ing stock by price reductions. It was
their opinion that tho automobllo in-
dustry right now la doing a greater
volume of business than 75 per cent, of
the other lines of business."

BRONX DEALERS
GET TOGETHER

Making Plans for Big Busines- s-
Will Hold Auto Show in

April.
Under a now name and with new life

tho old gathering of Bronx County au-
tomobile dealers has started to take
active hold of the Interests and prob-
lems confronting both the dealer and
the car owner.

Prom now on this trado body, known
as the Bronx Automomllo Dealers' As-
sociation, Ino, will bo In the hands of
experienced men. D. J. Barrett', the
Bulck dealer. Is President; John B. El-se-

head oX the Elsey Motor Company
selling the Cleveland Six, Chandler Six
and Marmon. Is Vice President; F. J.
Bowman, of Bowman & Meyers, the Iteo
dealers. Is Treasurer, and B. 11,
Loowus, who represents tho Jordan, Is
Secretary.

Practically all of the firms are mem-
bers which makes the association com-
plete and official In every way,

The policies of the association will
bo aggressive and as such are bound
to receive the whMo hearted support of
the public. An eye will be kept on civic
movements, tax measures and other

MM

things that have a bearing on th ini
dustry. Recommendations for the bet)
torment of roads, bridges and general
highways aro to be made at once to tha;
proper authorities.

The assodaUon la now hard at worS
making plana for an automobile shofl
to be held some time in April. John Bj
Elsey, in speaking for the new assoclaJ
tlon, says that It will be In close and
constant contact with other organlial
tlons such as tho Board of Trade, Meti
chants' Association and ItotarT Club.
. J i

nnivn niomfl MinMrTTJIlH
LOWEST PniCES EASIEST TERMS

Deposit $3 5 7.50 10 IS 23
On 50 75 100 150 200 300
Bed Bprint and Mattress Set...lB.75up
4 Pe. Bedroom Suite, complet...129up
8 Pe. Leatherette Daveno Butts.. 1115 up

Dlnlni Table and 4 Chairs, eom-Pla- ta

.. tSLBOup
3 Pe. Mahogany Finish Parlor

Suites, upholstered In durable
leatherette b.....f6au?DresMrs, Chiffoniers, Tables, Bade, Ac
EVKnTniiNo port ttid home
OrKN SATURDAY KVKNlNGsJ.

Near IMth St. '" Station.

4SALE AT THREE BROOKLYN STORES?

Ultfi FIFTH AVE.
48th & 49th Sts.
BROOKLYN

PULTON STREIHW BRIDGE STREET

at.HnfiJfJutmanJation Brooklyn

A Remarkable Sale Thursday!

Lovely New Dresses
In the new style effects straightline, blouse in-

troducing many innovations in the treatment of collars,
necklines and sleeves. Prettily, also uniquely trimmed.

Regular 22-5- 0 to 28 00 Grades

Thursday Another Exceptional Sale!

3,000 Pairs of Silk Hose
On January 25 last we held a Sale of Hose, and women pronounced it one of the best they

ever patronized, Here is another lot from the same maker, who is so proud of his products

that he calls these Mill Runs. We are sure you would never know it if your attention
was not called to it.

If Perfect Would Be .

3.oo t0 5.oo a pair tnis
The same fine Hose as were in the previous sale, but the LtOW
price is lower than was then asked. A mighty good lot PlCe!
to select from and a mighty good chance to save money

on your stocking bills. Too good an offering for any

woman to miss.

Glove Silk Drop Stitch
Fancy Design Net

SALE

4810-48- 12

Bet.

T
THREE BROOKLYN STORES


